




















drop-foot,or for hand-graspcontrolof humanswith
paralyzedhandmuscles,haveconfirmedthebasictheories









In the solutionproposed,the identificationof the
controllerparametersi donewithina directadaptive












loop transferfunction.By meansof an estimation
setpoint













conditionscanbe representedby a 2ndordertransfer





















Figure 2. Resultingforce'(N) and controlleroutput(Hz) for skeletal
musclecontrolfor setpointchange.
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controlis providedin (IonescuandDe Keyser2005).
Theproblemimposedandevaluatedhereis thepresence
of thetimedelayin theclosed-loop.DIRAC strategy
performedsatisfactorilyanditisastraightforwardstrategy
thatcanbe easilyimplementedon-line,on a real-life
device(duetoitssimplicityanddiscretenature).
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